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CHRONOLOGY

Born 21 September, Bromley, Kent. His mother

a lady’s maid, later a housekeeper; his father a

gardener,later a cricketer and shopkeeper

Morley’s Commercial Academy, Bromley

Apprenticed to Rodgers and Denyer, drapers,

Windsor

With Samuel Cowap,chemist, Midhurst, Sussex

(one month); Hyde’s Drapery Emporium,

Southsea (twoyears’ apprenticeship)

Midhurst GrammarSchool (teaching scholar)

The Normal School (later Royal College) of

Science, South Kensington

Matriculated, London University

Taught at the Holt Academy, Wrexham, North

Wales

Henley House School, Kilburn, London

University Correspondence College (tutor)

B.Sc. London University(First-Class in zoology,

Secondin geology)

Married his cousin Isabel Mary Wells. “The

Rediscoveryof the Unique” in Fortaightly Review

Left his wife forAmy Catherine Robbins, one of

his students. Textbook of Biology. Honours Physi-

ography (with R.A. Gregory)

Divorced. Married Amy Catherine Robbins.

Published Select Conversations With an Uncle, The

Time Machine, The Stolen Bacillus, The Wonderful

Visit

1896

1897

1898

1899-1900

1900

1gOl

1902

1903

1904
1905
1906

1907

1908

1909

1910
1911
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‘yman Evolution: An Artificial Process”

(Fortnightly Review), The Island of Dr. Moreau, The

Wheels of Chance

“Morals and Civilisation” (Fortnightly Review),

The Plattner Story, The Invisible Man, Certain

Personal Matters, Thirty Strange Stories, The Star

The Warof the Worlds

Spade Housebuilt at Sandgate, Kent; architect

C.F.A. Voysey. Whenthe Sleeper Wakes, Tales of

Space and Time

Love and Mr. Lewisham

George Philip Wells born. The First Menin the

Moon, Anticipations, A Dream of Armageddon

The Discovery of the Future (Royal Institution

lecture), The Sea Lady

Frank Richard Wells born. Joined the Fabian

Society. Mankind in the Making, The Food of the

Gods. Twelve Stories and a Dream, “The Land

Ironclads” (tank story, Strand Magazine)

The Food ofthe Gods

Kipps: The Storyofa Simple Soul, A Modern Utopia

First visit to America. In the Days of the Comet,

Faults ofthe Fabian, The Future in America, Socialism

and the Family

This Misery of Boots (Fabian Sucic The So-

Called Science of Sociology

Resigned from the Fabian Society. First and Last

Things, New Worldsfor Old, The War in the Air

Moved to London from Sandgate. Tono-Bungay,

Ann Veronica: A Modern LoveStory

The Historyof Mr. Polly

The New Machiavelli, The Country of the Blind and

note:This chronologyhas been compiled bythe publishersfor

the convenienceof readers. 1912

Other Stories, Floor Games (for children)

Moved to Easton Glebe, Essex, but also kept a  
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CRAFTY ART
This simple Voysey houseradiates
star quality, says Marcus Binney
HOLLY MOUNTis as perfect and
complete an example of a small
Charles Voysey house as one can hope
to find, little altered sinceit wasbuilt.
Even thetall oak garden gatein its
freestanding frame remains — in a
fragile state admittedly. The slate
paving stonesare exactly as Voysey
laid them, set three wide on the main
garden path leading from the road.
Overthe dooris the exquisitely lettered
slate name plaque,carved with sprigs
of ivy and the date of completion.

Voyseyliked to give his houses a
thick, enduring coat of harling to
ensure that they remained cosy and
warm in all weathers. Colour comes
from the warm golden stone with which
he dressed the windows.It is smooth
and without blemishes or mouldings of
any kind. The drip courses above the
windows, preventing the stone from
staining, are formedoflevel rows of
brick tiles with little skirt of render
aboveto throwoff the rain.

The front dooris a delight — a large
16-paneporthole underits own
hoopeddrip mould with the original
tiny letter-box. A Voysey signature is
the use of green-tinged Westmorland
roof slates, and here they are carefully
graded, becoming gradually larger as

they descendthe roof with a bandof
narrowerslates just before the

characteristic splay at the bottom. On

the garden side — in another delightful
quirk — the rainwater gutteris carried
across in front of the dormer windows
supported on leggy iron brackets,like
a miniature canal on an aqueduct.

The house wasbuilt near
Beaconsfield, Buckinghamshire,in
1907for C. T. Burke and has since had
only four owners.It is now on the
market after 27 years at £1.5 million.

Voysey wasa rebel with a cause. He
loved the simple domesticity of the
English cottage. He hatedtherattle of
sash windows and the accompanying
draughts. Herevirtually every window is
a Voyseyoriginal — sturdily formed in
lead with a long latch that can be fixed
in three positions — closed, wide open
and a little less than halfway. Voysey’s
bottle-green tiles survive on every inner

sill. Equally handsomeare the blue-grey
slate floors: dark but with a sheenthat
reflects the light almostlike a mirror.

All the main roomsretain Voysey
fireplaces with archesofbricktiles. In
the kitchenis a built-in Welsh dresser

MARTIN CHARLES

¥

with tiny handles in the form of
perfectly shaped dewdrops.

In an article in The English Homein
1910 Voysey set out his views: “We
must shake off the fashionable
convention of obediencetostyle.” In
place he set quality of “repose,
cheerfulness, simplicity, breadth,
warmth ... harmony with surroundings,
absence of dark passagesor places,
evennessof temperature”. Warm
houses,he said, called for solid floors,
avoiding the presence of damp,cold
air beneath. Fireplaces must be fed
with air through small flues direct from
outside to avoid draughts underdoors.

Voysey roomshave no cornices and
only minimal skirtings. He abhorred
high ceilings: excessive height made
rooms gloomy and narrower. “A
predominanceof horizontalism in any
room is conducive to repose.”

Holly Mounthasa typical Voysey
stair with tall, white-painted banisters
creating an effect like harp strings. On
thefirst-floor landing the corneror
newelposts are continued up as
columnswith his typical flattened
capitals at the top. Throughout, the
doors have latches and long
blacksmith hinges runninglike arrows
across the door. Anotherfeature is the
distinctive black cast-iron fireplaces,

tall and narrow with tiny coal grates

andinbuilt shelves. In every room the
ornamentalventilation grilles survive. In
some roomsare reproductions of
Voysey wallpapers.

The one majoralteration is that two
extra bedrooms (making six in all) have
beencreatedin the attic with roof
lights that sit awkwardly above
Voysey's dormers. But the views over
the garden to the country beyond are
delightful. “We have covenants
ensuring nothing can everbe built
here,” says the present owner. Holly
Mountis set on quite a busy road, but
it is shielded by high hedgesandis ina
residential area that has keptits
tranquil and leafy sense of seclusion.
O Knight Frank 01494 675368,
£1.5 million
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AN INTRODUCTION TO SPADE HOUSE

Standing proudly ona hill above Sandgate andthe sea, Spade Househas an important

niche in the historical buildings of the Folkestone area. This attractive building was con

structed for one ofBritain’s most inventive writers, H.G. Wells, who then proceededto

live happily in the housefor eight-and-a-half years.

During his time at Spade House, the brilliantly vivid and imaginative mind of ‘HG’

producedthe majority of his most impressive works, aided on his own admissionby the

sunny confines andhealth-giving seaair of quiet Sandgate. Spade House becamethe

focus of the Edwardianliterary world, and was honouredby thevisits of many of the

most eminent writers ofthe day.

After HG had movedon in 1909, Spade House slipped quietly into obscurity and suf-

feredthe indignity of a change of name. All of its past glories were seemingly forgotten

until Mrs. ‘Mimi’ Mayturnedit into a vegetarian restaurant and begantrading onthe

house’s past history in the mid 1960’s. She even produceda nice booklet on Spade house

to celebrate HG’s birth, resulting in the house becoming headline news onceagz
NowSpade Houseis a nursing home, altered somewhatinternally, but nevertheless

with the feel that this was, andstill is, a notable house. Its association with H.G. Wells
has been suitably honoured with plaques (but not honoured enough according to some),

andthis is howit should be, for Spade Housewas anotherbrilliant invention of that ever

creative and productive mind.

WELCOMETO SPADE HOUSE 



AN INTRODUCTIONTO H.G. WELLS

H.G. Wells was a manofextraordinary vision whoheldhighly controversial beliefs.

Forefather of modernsciencefiction, he was also a militant advocateofsocialism, a sup-

porter of feminismandthe suffragettes andan atheist who believedin the Darwinian the-

oryofevolution. Detractors dubbed hima ‘gloomy prophet of his age’ anda ‘science-

worshipping optimist’, but to his many supporters he was a ‘great awakenerof men’

HG’s highly imaginative mindpursuedthe potential of science and championedthe

peace andunity ofall mankindthroughsocial change. Thoughgreatly admiredby all sec-

tionsof society forhis brilliance, HG could be quarrelsome andprovocative in debate

andin his writings, especially for the newspapers. He wasseverely vilified for practising

what he preachedon‘free love’ and his books were sometimescriticised for leaving the

grandideas containedin them unresolvedorinsoluble.

Nevertheless, HGis rightly regarded as a great English writer, who despite an amaz-

ingly prolific output (on average at least three books peryear from 1895 tohis death in

1946, as well as numerous articles for pamphlets, journals and newspapers), continually

produced workofa consistently high standard.

However, it is HG’s early sciencefiction novels The Warof the Worlds, The Time

Machineand TheInvisible Man,and, particularly, the warmth of his ‘Dickensian’ novels

written at Spade House Kipps, Tono-Bungay, Ann Veronica and The History of Mr. Polly

whichwill always standout as the highlights of his work.

Re

H.G. WELLS AT THE BEGINNINGOFHIS WRITING CAREERc.1895 



THE EARLYLIFE OF H.G. WELLS 1866-1898

Herbert George Wells was born at 47 High Street, Bromley on 21 September 1866,the

third son of Joseph Wells, a shopkeeper whohadpreviously playedprofessional cricket

for Kent and been Head Gardenerat Penshurst Castle, and Sarah, a ladies maid

HG’s interest in two ofthe greatest lovesof his life, books and women, blossomed

whenhewasjust seven years old during a confinement in bed after he hadsuffered a

brokenleg andhip. His father brought him stacks ofbooks to read, including one which

featured Amazonian women. HGlater commented “My first stirrings of desire, were

rousedbythese heroic divinities”.
Onhis recovery, HGwassentto be privately schooled at Bromley Academy, but the

lessons were to be abruptly endedjust twoyears later whenhis father’s china shop went

bankrupt. Twounhappy periods were then spent as a drapers apprentice(later usedas a

basis for Kipps) andone as a chemists assistant before he becamea pupil-teacher at
Midhurst GrammarSchool, Sussex in 1883. In the following year, he wonascholarship

to the Normal School of Science (nowthe Imperial College of Science) in South
Kensington, where he became greatly influenced by Thomas Huxley, the eminent human-

ist and Darwinian. Consequently, HG became veryinterestedin scientific matters and

spent a numberofyears teaching himself all he could about the subject while he obtained

afirst class honours degree in zoology anda secondclass degree in geology

Furtherperiods were spent as a teacher before he founded the Science Schools

Journal in 1886. The prolific flow of writing for which he was to become renowned was

beginning to take shape now andall mannerofdiffering articles flowedto a number of

reputable magazinesincluding the Pall Mall Gazette and the Gentlemen's Magazine.

With an honours degree under his belt, HG obtained employmentin awell paid position

with the University Correspondence College.
However, HGcontinuedto be doggedwithill-health and, faced withthe prospect of

permanent sedentary occupation, he beganto devoteall of his time to writing books and

supplying articles for journals. In 1893, his first two books Text Book of Biology, in two

volumes, and Honours Physiography, with R.A. Gregory, were published, andthefirst

ideas for his scientific novels were laid downonpaper.
Alasby this time, HGhadalready lovedandlostthefirst of the many women who

were to dominate his life. He had marriedhis attractive and quick-witted cousin Isabel

Mary on 31 October 1891, but they soon found they were incompatible and HG sought

solace with AmyCatherine Robbins, a studentin one ofhis science classes. As soon as

the divorce from Isabel wasfinalised in early 1895, HG married Catherine, who he

renamed‘Jane’. 



In fact, 1895 turnedout to bethe pivotal year in thelife of HG, for as well as
embarking on a marriage to a woman who would remain a loyal supporterandconfi-
dante (despite HG’s immorality) for the next 32 years, his w riting took offin a big way
with the publication of his first two fictional books The Time Machine and The
Wonderful Visit. They were received with favourablecritical acclaim which propelled
themto becomebestsellers. Over the next four years, theprolific author wrotea further
eight books whichincludedthe classics The Warof the Worlds, TheIsland ofDr.
Moreau, TheInvisible Man and Whenthe Sleeper Awakes, and obtained for himself the
positionas the top writer of his day. Oscar Wilde describedhim asa“scientific Jules
Verne”, and indeed, many of HG’s visions ofthe future were prophetic.

Withhis glowing reputation and new found wealth obtained from the royalties from
his books, life became comfortable for HG. However, both he andJanesuffered from
frequent boutsof ill-health. During a cycling holiday in Kent in 1898, HG became seri-
ously ill with a kidney infection and onthe advice of Dr. Hick in New Romney, who
nursed himback to health, he sought a hideaway from London which possessedlots of
dry air and sunshine. The Folkestone area was chosen and while the search was on to
acquire a suitable property, HG andJanerentedeither Beach Cottage (now Granville
Cottage) or No. 2 Beach Cottages (no one seemsto know forsure), Sandgate, in
September 1898, which HG describedas “so closeto the sea, that in rough weather
waves broke overthe roof’, In March 1899, they movedintothe larger premises of
nearby Arnold House, Sandgate (now No. 20 Castle Road).

Following a fruitless search for a new property, HG leasedapieceof land fromthe
Earl of Radnorin RadnorCliff Crescent, halfway upthehill between Sandgate and the
Folkestone Leas andright besidethe Sandgate Hill Lift, with the intentionof erecting a
new house. He engaged thefashionable architect C.R.A Voysey to design his new home,
who drewupfive designs in his characteristic “Cotswold Cottage” domesticstyle.

 



ARNOLD HOUSE, PICTUREDIN SEPTEMBER1997 



THE ARCHITECTOF SPADE HOUSE

C.F.A. VOYSEY 1857-1941

Charles Voysey was born in 1857, the son of a clergyman who left the Anglican Church
to found the Theistic Church, whoseliberal theology Voysey himselflater adheredto,
though he declinedto follow his fatherinto the church and choseinsteadacareeras an
architect.

Voysey came to abhorall unnecessary commercialism and decoration and wore
clothes of his own design (mainly blue - his favourite colour) which excluded lapels on
coats andbuttonsonsleeves. His favourite formof relaxation was to smoke a clay pipe

andenjoy aglass ofsherry.

Although Voysey was avery kindly man, he couldbe autocratic with his clients and
often lost work becauseof his manner. He certainly fell out with HG a number oftimes
during the construction of Spade House! Voysey himself once said the only satisfactory
client was the one who went abroad whilst his house was being built.

All of Voysey’s houses hadadistinctive ‘Voysey look’ to them. He designed small,
comfortable houses with very broad eaves, sloping buttresses and chimney stacks. The
first floor windows were usually close under the eaves, their oblong leadpanes propor-
tionedto the windowitself. Voysey not only liked to design the house, but virtually
everything inside it too, including the furniture, wallpapers, fabrics, door handles and
locks (usuallyin his distinctive heart-shapeddesign), cutlery and toasting forks.

During theheight of his fame fromthe 1880’s to the 1920's, Voysey’s work was often
deridedforits “cheapness”, though, in fact, he could be extravagant during the construc-
tion of a house andwaste alot of materials. Towards the endofhis life, however, he was
rightly being heraldedas a pioneer of modernarchitecture (which he somewhatdisliked!)
and Wonan Royal Institute Gold Medal.

Though Voyseyprimarily designed houses, he was also engaged onconvalescent
homes, a cottage hospital, a factory, office buildings and war memorials. He also enjoyed
a spot of writing and wasthe author of Reasonas a Basis of Art (1906) and Individuality
(1915).

A great admirer of Voysey’s work was Sir John Betjeman, the “Peoples Poet Laureate’
andthatfine observerof everyday life, who featured Voysey’s Chorley Woodhomeinhis
excellent television documentary onresidential dev elopment beside the Metropolitan
Railway Metroland. Once Voysey hadfinished work on Spade House, he designed and
built his Hertfordshire house in a similar style. Betjeman describedit as “The parent of
thousands ofsimple English houses - all plain andpractical”,

Ria 



WILLIAM DUNK - THE BUILDER OF SPADE HOUSE
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VOYSEY*S SECOND DESIGN FOR SPADE HOUSEWASIN A “COTSWOLD.

COTTAGE” STYLE WHICH WAS REJECTED BY HG FOR BEING TOO

DECORATIVE. INTERESTINGLY, IT INCLUDED A SEPARATE LIVING
ROOM(WHICH WAS NOTBUILT) AND OMITTEDA STUDY (WHICH

WAS). THE ROOF WAS TOO LOW TO BE USABLEAS LIVING SPACE

AND THEFAINT OUTLINE OF AN ALTERNATIVE HIGHER ROOK

SECTION (WHICH WAS CONSTRUCTED) CAN JUST BE SEEN 
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THE EXTENT OF LAND LEASEDBYH.G. WELLS FOR SPADE HOUSE 



SPADE HOUSE UNDER CONSTRUCTION DURING 1900

 



SPADE HOUSE AND H.G. WELLS 1900-1909

Charles Voysey put the finishing touches to the approved design of HG’s ‘house ofrecu-

peration’ during the summerof 1899 andthe task of constructing the new building was

handedto Folkestonebuilder ‘Honest’ William Dunk (as HG called him)

As already mentioned, architect and author had many clashes during the construction
of Spade House. The most famous row ledto the house acquiringits rather unusual

name. Voysey wantedto puthis distinctive heart trademark all around the house, and

though HG reluctantly agreedto heart-shapeddoorfurniture, he put his foot down when
Voysey wantedtoinstall a heart-shapedletter box. HG was against “wearing my heart so
conspicuously” so he and Voysey compromisedonaspade design, thus leading to the
house being named Spade House.

Afurther row, concerning the doorhandles, occurred as the house was nearing com-
pletion. HG thought they were too small andfixed too high, andlookingtothe future,
shouted “Howthe devil do you expect my youngchildrento open doors with handles as
high upas those”, whereupontheirate architect retorted “Oh! where do you expect meto
put them- on the floor?”. HG alsoinsisted there were to be no picture rails or skirting
boards, so easing the laborious task ofdusting, all bedroomswereto have hot andcold
running water, the kitchen must have plenty oflight andairandaneasily reachedcoal
cellar for the comfort of the kitchenstaff.

The majority of the mainliving rooms were put onone level because HG spent some
time confined to a wheelchair recovering fromhis kidney infection while the house was
being constructed andfeared the wheelchair could become a permanent featureofhis
life. However, onceinstalled in Spade House, he wasto makeafull recovery, no doubt
aidedby the house being built south-facing to forma perfect suntrap with a magnificent
panoramicview of the sea.

Spade House was completedinthe late autumnof 1900 at a cost of £1760, andonthe
8 December 1900, HGandJane movedintotheir brand new home. They foundatypical
Voysey house with deepsloping buttresses, first floor windows close underthe eaves and
all the internal effects, such as carpets, furniture andcutlery, all ready installed

Withhis health restored and a spacious new house (though not spacious enough, for
in 1903afterthe birth ofhis sons, nurseries hadto be built into the roof space), HG felt
now was the timeto start a family. Jane quickly fell pregnant and GeorgePhilip (‘Gip’)
was bornin 1901. Two yearslater, another son, Frank Richard, was born. Thereafter,
according to HG, sexual activity between himself and Jane ceased andshe gave hercon-
sent for himto engageinaseriesoflove affairs.But HG had already indulgedin a num-
ber of romancessincethe early days of the marriage, including twofrenziedliaisons of
sexual activity with 17 year old May Nesbit and author Violet Hunt during the period
when Spade House being constructed. HGwasthereforefree to enjoy the best of both 



worlds, no doubt to the envy of many a man.

Andthere would neverbe a shortage of womenfor HG during the eight-and-a-half

years he residedat Spade House, for as well as being one of the foremost writers of his

age, he was a handsome man who lookedfairly young for his age. At this periodof his

life, he was of a mediumheight andslight build (he wouldlaterfill out a bit!) with a

large forehead, heavy moustache, bushy eyebrows andsmall hands and feet. HG claimed

his sexual appetite was “less obsessed by these desires and imaginations than the average

man”andhis affairs were “occasional love reveries, acute storms ofdesire, whicharein

the make-upof everyone.” Rather cheeky comments considering the frequency of his

affairs and relationships with other women while he was marriedto Jane. It can also be

safely assumedhis sexual appetite was well on par with the average man!

HGwasarestless sleeper and with his mind crammedfull of ideas for his books, he

wouldoftenrise from his bedin the middle ofthe night andgotohis study to write. His

favourite spot for writing during daylight hours was his hideaway ‘house’ in the garden,
where inspired by the magnificent view across Sandgate to the sea, andto the soothing

accompanimentof birdsong and wave upon wave, the wordsflowedout in a torrent of

artistic brilliance. Those delightful ‘Dickensian’ novels of comic warmthandpenetrating

insight into the social conditions of Edwardian England Kipps (1905), Tono-Bungay

(1909) and The History of Mr. Polly (1910) wereall written at Spade House, as wasthat

highly controversial novel in support of the emancipation of women Ann Veronica

(1909). HG continuedtowrite his science fiction fantasies at Spade Housetoo: TheFirst

Menin the Moon(1901), The Food of the Gods (1904) and The Warin the Air (1908)

being the most praiseworthy.
Jane had typed and checked many of HG’s early manuscripts, but between 1903 and

1909, local lady Mrs. Edith Clough was sometimes employedfor this purpose. She found

HG “aloof, less than cordial andcritical, and his handwriting so microscopic some mis-

takes were unavoidable, but he becamerather cross and surly about them”. Onthe other

hand, she described Mrs. Wells as a “delightful and charming personality and extremely

kind”.
However, it was not always ‘all work andnoplay’. HG liked nothing better than to

discuss, spar and argue with many of his fellow writers whocameto visit him at Spade
House. George Bernard Shaw, J.M. Barrie (author of Peter Pan), Henry James and G.K.

Chesterton were just few onalist (reproduced on page 19) that reads like a Who’s Who

ofthe greatest writers of the age. While at the house, HG often involved theminhis

famous ‘floor games’ withtoy soldiers (he later wrotea book onthe subject). During his

time at Spade House, HGwasalsokept busy by his involvement withsocialist organisa-

tions suchasthe Fabian Society.
Though HG andJane hadbegunto growapart at Spade House, they still enjoyed

each others company and often went for walks andbicyclerides in the Kent countryside
andalong the beach between Sandgate andFolkestone. HG also spent sometimeas a

magistrate of Sandgate. 



THE SITTING ROOMATSPADE HOUSEIN H.G. WELLS’ TIME 



A fine description of Spade Housein 1908 is given by the Wells’ children’s Swiss
governess Fraulein Meyer in her book H.G. Wells and his Family “A cab, hiredat the
station, took meandtheluggage to Spade House. Seen from thedrive, it seemed to me a
quaint-lookingplace, with its rough-cast walls, its lattice windows and deep-sloping
roofs. The cab stopped before an unpretentious front door, and as I waitedto be admitted,
I saw a spade-shapedletterplate on the door.”

“T was usheredinto a very pleasant room with a mullioned window andfurnished

with taste. Onthe roundoak table stooda cut-glass vasefilled with autumn flowers

Below the round window wasatidy writing table, with oneortwo press cuttings on it,
which gave me aclue to the person who workedthere.

hroughthe lattice window that faced south I couldsee a well-kept lawn, and tubs

of geraniums standing at regularintervals before the house. To theright I had a glimpse

of broadstone steps leading downtoa sunkenlawn. Onthe large woodentablethat

stoodin the loggiaoutside the study window, a fat cat was fast asleep beside sometoys,

left there earlier in the day, no doubt, by the children of the house.”

“In company with Mrs. Wells, I walkedacrossthe trim lawn, andpassed somelittle

nooks and a summer-house coveredwith creepers that were flushed with deepcrimson.

Westopped atthe far endofthe main garden whichfell away to the sea, perhaps ninety
or morefeet below.”

“The schoolroom was not a conventional one as no desks wereever addedto it. It

wasalargebright room, facing south, with gay chintzes and wide windows overlooking

the gardenandsea.At the nearendofthe room wasafireplace, brightly lit, and guarded

by a high metal fender. Before the fireplace was a red-and-green hearthrug, but therest

ofthe floor was coveredwith plain linoleumonly. In the middleof the room stood a
solid table, nowset for tea. It was in the schoolroom where the famous games with toy

soldiers wereplayednot only by the two sons, but by Wells and many of his eminent vis-

itor

Fraulein Meyer's stay at Spade House wastobe arelatively short one, for in the

spring of 1909, HG rathersurprisingly, perhaps, put Spade Houseupfor sale and moved

the family to Hampstead, in London. One reasongiven for the sudden move was HG had

becometired with the frequent journeys to Londonin connection with his journalism and

to see his publisher. HG himself said he had becomebored with the unstimulating life at

Spade House and wanted to move to Londonto see more people and vary his ‘personal

excitements’.

However,it was probably the AmberReeves affair that prompted himabove all else

to move.

While at Spade House, one of HG’s manyloveaffairs was with Miss Reeves, the

daughter of a memberof the Fabian Society. HG called it “A great storm of intensely

physical sexual passionanddesire”. This prompted him to run away with Amber to 



France for a short time, until comingtohis senses, he lookedfor a way to endthe affair.

Unfortunately, Amberwas pregnant (a daughter was eventually born), and though she

waspersuadedto marry someoneelse, her family wereout to get HG andthe resulting pub-

lic scandal at onetime threatenedto be extremely ruinous to him.

HG later confirmed the AmberReeves affair contributed to his move by saying “The

move was anescape fromthe torments of physical jealousy in an unobtrusive promiscu-

ity”. Jane, without showing any outw ard signs, was hurt by this affair andthe controversy

it had caused, and she may have beenjust as keen on a move, so to escape from a house

which was beginningto hold somepretty bad memories.

As spring turnedinto summer, HG left Spade House and Sandgatefor the last time. He

wasneverto return.

HG WITH HIS MOTHER AT SPADE HOUSEJUST BEFOREHER DE

1905 



FAMOUSVISITORS TO SPADE HOUSE 1900-1909

E.M. Nesbit

Ford Maddox Hueffer

George Gissing

Sydney Webb

_H.W. Newinson
G.K. Chesterton

Anthony Hope

GEORGE BERNARD SHAW

Henry James

Edith Wharton

Percy Lubbock

J. M. Barrie

Arnold Bennett

Stephen Crane

W.Pett Ridge

JOSEPH CONRAD 



BOOKS WRITTEN BYH.G. WELLS AT SANDGATE AND

SPADE HOUSE 1898-1909

Whenthe Sleeper Awakes(1899) Finishedat Beach Cottage(s) and published while HG
wasliving at Arnold House. Astoryof years to comecalled by HG “one of the most
ambitious andleast satisfactory of my books”.
Tales of Space and Time(1899) Acollectionoffive stories published while HG wasat
Arnold House.
Love and Mr. Lewisham(1900) Started in 1898 and completed in 1900 at Arnold
House.

The First Menin the Moon (1901) Thefirst book published while HG lived at Spade
House.Ascience fiction fantasyanticipating the hopes ofthe space age
Anticipations.... (1901) A collection of propheticarticles which made a powerful
impressiononthe leading socialists ofthe day andled to HG becominga leading mem-
berofthe Fabian Society. The book predicted how the evolution of transport wouldresult
in theredistributionofthe population long beforethe jet age arrived.
The Discoveryofthe Future (1902)
The Sea Lady(1902) A novel about a mermaid who comesashore at Sandgate Riviera
to seek a husbandandenjoy theotherbenefits ofterrestrial life. This work was written at
Beach Cottage(s) and Arnold House. The lines “Uponthe beach one day the Sea Lady
appeared, very lovely in a close-fitting bathing dress and took possession of my writing
desk” HG basedontheaffair he hadwith the young and nubile May Nesbit whooneday
onthe beachat Sandgate woreatight fitting bathing dress which rousedall the innermost
feelings of lust in the great writer. This description of Folkestone also appears in the book
“They turnedaside from the high path of the Leasto the headof somestepsthat led
downthe declivity. In a few moments it wasasif those imposing fronts of stucco, those
many-windowedhotels,the electric lights onthe tall masts, the bandstand had never
existed. It is one of Folkestone’s best effects that black quietness under the very feetof
the crowd.”
Mankindin the Making (1903) Exploredthe dey elopments science could bring.
Twelve Stories and a Dream(1903)
The Foodofthe Gods (1904) A sciencefiction fantasy about two scientists who discov-
er a growthsubstance. The workis asatire on the limitations oflocal andnational bound-
aries.
A ModernUtopia (1905) Anaccountofthe transference ofa socialist utopia to the
worldoftwotourists during avisit to Italy.

Kipps (1905) This is HG’s most popular and widely read Spade House bookandis in
many ways basedon his own days workingin a drapery shop. Kipps was originally
begun while HG was convalescing froma kidney illness at New Romney in 1898 and
wasoriginally to have been called The Wealth of Mr Waddy. From humble beginnings, 



eventually returns to and marries his childhood sweetheart. Kipps is apprenticed to Mr
Shalfordat the Folkestone Drapery Bazaar, and, as a consequence, Folkestone features

prominently in the book. One suchdescription reads “....the most remarkable discoveries

in topography, as, for example, that the most convenient way from the establishment of
Messrs. Plummer Roddis andTyrell, two ofhis principal places of call is not, as general-

ly supposed, downthe Sandgate Road, but up the Sandgate Road, round by West 7

andalong the Leastothe lift. Watchthe lift go up and down twice, but not longer,

because that wouldnot do, back along the Leas, watch the Harbour for a short time and

so (hurrying) into ChurchStreet and Rendezvous Street. But on some exceptionallyfine

days, the route lay through RadnorPark to the pond where thelittle boys sail ships and

there areinteresting swans.” Kipps andhis sweetheart break a sixpencein halfas a
lovers token and Halfa Sixpence becamethetitle of a successful stage show andfilm.

In the Days ofthe Comet (1906) Apassing comet emanatesastrange gas which revolu-

tionises humanattitudes. An expansion of A Modern Utopia.

The Future in America (1906) HG’s impressions ofthis mighty country.

The Faults of the Fabian (1906) For members ofthe Fabian Society only.

Socialism andthe Family (1906)

The So-called Scienceof Sociology (1907)
The Misery of Boots (1907) Anindictmentof the Edwardian way of life.

Will Socialism Destroy the Home? (1907)
NewWorlds for Old (1908) Subtitled A Plain Account of ModernSocialism, this was an

attempt to present the case for socialismin an appealing tone.

TheWarinthe Air (1908) Asciencefiction fantasy prophesying air warfare.
First and Last Things (1908) Adetailed account of HG’s personal beliefs and philoso-

phy of life.
Tono-Bungay(1909) A highly successful novel, sometimeshailedas his finest work,

whoseunderlying themeis what he seesas the betrayal of the people by an empire and

money grabbing society.

AnnVeronica (1909) A highly controversial novel in support of the emancipation of

women. In the book a young girl rebels and becomesasuffragette before running away

with an older man. HGissaid to havebasedit onhis affair with Amber Reeves, though

somedetails were alteredto protect her, notably the happy ending when AnnVeronica

lives happily everafter with the man.

TheHistory of Mr. Polly (1910) Started in Spade House, but finished by HG in London

A delightful ‘Dickensian’ novel which rescued HG’s reputation following Ann Veronica

and the AmberReevesaffair.

The New Machiavelli (1911) Partially written at Spade House.Apolitical satire on the

politics of the time, notably the suffragette movement and socialism. 
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Amy Catherine Robbins cameinto HG’s life in 1892 whenshe beganattending hisscience classes. He quickly became captivated by the “very sweet andvaliant littlefigure indeed, with her schoolgirl satchel of books and an old-fashioned unyieldingmicroscope someonehadlent her, and I soon cameto think ofher as the most won-derful thing in my life.”
Being already estrangedfrom his wife after only ashort period of marriage, HGset up home with Miss Robbins andin 1895 they married once his divorce fromIsabel had become absolute. HG renamedthe new Mrs. Wells ‘Jane’ because theyboth hated the name Amy (though Jane liked her middle name Catherine and contin-uedtouseit),
Despite embarking on a string ofaffairs within a few years ofhis second mar-riage (HG wouldneverbe w ithout ‘another woman’ during virtually the whole peri-od ofhis marriage to Jane), HG regardedJane as indispensable, She washis sheetanchor, the solid rock, who, especially while theylivedat Spade House, efficientlybrought uphis children, checkedandtypedhis manus tipts and provided him with acomfortable home. He described heras “the embodiment ofall the understanding andquality I desiredinlife,”

I think it is fair to say, Jane was the guiding spirit of Spade House, the personwhoputthe heart and soul into those newlylaid bricks and mortar. She was to beadmired by everyone whoever met her; from the local deliv ery boy andthe Swissgovernesstothe greatest writers ofher day. Arnold Bennett describedher as a “greatwoman”, a viewshared by the many guests who stayed at Spade House, Theyregardedheras a splendid housekeeperandhostess who madesure everyone washappy with their Stay at the house
During the eight-and-a-half year’s spent at Spade House, Jane shared in many ofHG’sinterests, including his left-w ing views whichledto her becominganactivememberof the Womens Groupofthe Fabian Society. However, in the later years ofthe marriage, Jane gradually developed new friendships and created another life forherself within the marriage. She herself enjoyedwriting and hada few short storiespublished. The other great love ofherlife was gardeningandthis led her to becomea memberofthe Royal Horticultural Society.
The greatest love ofher life, however, continued to be hererrant husband. w hich1s, perhaps, quite surprising considering his many idiosyncrasies, not to mentiontheaffairs. They must have tuggedat the deepest Stringsofherheart, but she nevershowedit, and remained deeply loyal to HG right up to her early death from canceron 6 October 1927. Her genuinely devastated husband produced The Book ofCatherine Wells in which he said “....she managedto sustain herbelief that I wasworth living for, while I made my way through a tangle of moods and impulses thatwere quite outside herinstinctive sympathy,
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She stuck to me so sturdily that in the end I stuck to myself. I do not know what I would

havebeen without her. She stabilised my life. She gave it a homeanddignity. She pre-
servedits continuity. Not without incessant watchfulness andtoil. I have a hundred mem-

ories of an indefatigable typist carrying on her work in spite of back ache; of a grave

judicial proof-reader, in a gardenshelter, determinedthat no slovenliness shall escape

ro,
her.

JANE WELLS 



H.G. WELLS - LIFE AFTER SPADE HOUSE 1910-1946

HGandfamily stayed at 17 Church Row, Hampsteadfor twoyears, until, in 1911,

they rented Little Easton Rectory in Essex from Lady Warwick. Jane wasparticularly

fondof the house andits garden andthe Wells’ eventually bought the property and

renamedit Easton Glebe. Twoyears after the death of Jane in 1927, HG soldthe

house becausehefelt it was empty andlifeless without the presenceofhis late wife,

and movedinto Chiltern Court, situated above BakerStreet Station. There he

remaineduntil 1936, when he movedto 13 HanoverTerrace, by Regents Park, where

he lived until his death.

In 1912, HG met his most famous andlong-timelover, the future novelist

Rebecca West, when he becameintriguedafter she had scathingly reviewed one of

his books. The couple had ason, Anthony, in 1914, andthe affair lasted just overten

years until Rebecca becametired of being a mistress and went offto pursue afull-

time writing career. HG went onto have long-termrelationships with the tempera-

mental Dutch writer Odette Kaun, who drove him out ofhis French home LouPidou

andtried to blackmail him whenhetired of her, and Moura Budberg, a womanhe

had long time admired. He describedheras one of only three womenhe had ever

loved, Isabel and Jane being the other two.

HG’s literary output remainedprolific and during the Great War of 1914-1918 he

produced an amazing ten books, including the highly acclaimed MrBritling Sees it

Through (1916) which portrayed the effects of the war on the ordinary working-class

people. Twofurther books The Elements of Reconstruction (1916) and In the Fourth
Year (1918) advocated andforesaw thecreation of the League of Nations. HG had

predicted in 1914 theterrible carnage the war wouldbring and said it would be “The

Warthat will end war”.

Muchtothe chagrin of HG, both the Treaty of Versailles and the founding ofthe

League of Nations provedto bein very different forms to what he had hoped, and he

concludedthe only hopefor a lasting peace lay in the superior education of the com-

mon man whowouldforman unbiased viewof world order and history and prevent

wars from happening again. To supporthis theory he producedthree books The

Outline of History (1920), The ScienceofLife (1930) and The Work, Wealth and

Happiness of Mankind(1932). They provedtobe highly successful and elevated HG

to International status, despite being opentodetailed criticism byscholars.

HG wasalso advocate of World Governmentand spoke to both American and

Russian leaders, as well as writing a numberofbooks, on the subject. In the 1920's

he warnedofthe dangers of fascismandattackedit frequently. :

One of HG’s fewfailures in life was the unsuccessful bids in 1922 and 1923 to be

elected as a Labour Member ofParliament. 



Oneof HG’sfew failuresin life was the unsuccessful bids in 1922 and 1923 to

be elected as a Labour MemberofParliament.

Thoughrelegated to the back burner somewhat, HG continuedto write novels

throughout the 1920’s and 1930's, including the highly acclaimed The Shapesof

Things to Come (1933). His autobiography Experiment in Autobiography(1934)

mentions the happy timeshe spent at Spade House.

HGcontinuedto write throughout the Second World War, but he wasa sick man

by its end and passed away on 13 August 1946, a few weeks short ofhis 80th

birthday.
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INTO ANONYMITY- SPADE HOUSE1910-1951

In the spring of 1909, Spade Housestoodforlornly empty, forsakenby thebrilliant

mind whichhadhelpedtocreate it. The rooms whichhad once echoedto the sound

of great men debating and children playing were nowlifeless andstripped bare, and

were to remainthis way for nearly a year. The house had been quickly sold during

the spring, to Mr. Francis E. Burke (J.P.), late of RadnorCliff, but he wantedit

enlarged and extended before he movedin. William Dunk was engagedto build a

matching extension to the houseat its western end comprising ofa servants bedroom,

larder, pantry, wine store and motorshedon the groundfloor and anadditional bed-

roomonboth the first and secondfloors. The work was completedby theearly

spring of 1910 and Mr. Burke andhis wife Mary movedinto their new home on 4

April 1910. As if to further alter the identity of the newly enlarged house, andper-

haps to confuse any curious sightseers, the Burke’s renamedit Bay House.

The fine extension by Dunk madethe house even more attractive and for twelve

years it provided a very comfortable home forthe Burke’s. They particularly enjoyed

the blooming maturity of the secludedgarden, but in 1922 the house changed hands

once again. The freehold was acquiredfrom the Earl of Radnor on 16 June 1922 by

Mr. S.W. Graystone for £700. Mrs Fryer became the new leaseholderand changed

the name ofthe house back to Spade House.

However,just four years later, she had moved on and George Draperwasinresi-

dence. His stay was evenbriefer, just one year, before in 1927 the Hon. Gerald

Samuel Montagu movedin with his wife Firenza and daughter Ina. Mirroring the

actions ofMr. Burke,they altered the name once again to Bay House andextended

the property, this time onthe north side, by adding a garage, yard, boys room and

bathroom onthe groundfloor and twobath-dressing roomsonthefirst floor.

4 Tt has often been claimed Lord Napier, of Napier Motors fame,lived in Spade

(Bay) House during this period anddesignedthere his Sealion aero-engine which

powered the Supermarine S-5 to win the coveted Schneider Trophy for seaplanes in

1927. The S-5’s successor, the S-6B (winnerofthe trophy in 1929 and 1931), even-
tually evolvedinto the famous Spitfire fighter plane. Unfortunately, despite extensive
research, no evidence has yet cometolight that Napier ownedthe house, andit has

to be surmised thatif he did live there foratimeit was as a tenant.

Whatis knownforsure, is in 1937, Mrs Effie J. Hancock became the new owner
of Bay House andlived there together with a John Bradleyfora yearuntil he moved
out in 1938. She rentedthe house out to Elizabeth McNaughtandCatherine
Georgiades in 1945, but returnedtolive with Miss McNaughtin 1949 when Miss
Georgiades departed. Twoyearslater, the house wasput up for sale and was pur-
chased by Mr. and Mrs Arthur Dixon-May, whowere to awakeit fromits slumbers,
re-activate the ghost of HGandputthe house on the maponce more.
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THE ‘MIMI’ MAY YEARS 1951-1979

Whenthe Dixon-May’s acquired Spade House in December1951, it appears their

zinal intention was to convert the building into five flats. Plans were drawnup,

but it seems the schemewasnot proceededwith. Instead, the house eventually

became a vegetarian hotel/restaurant of some renown, which would not have amused

HGinthe slightest! He hadoncesaidto a vegetarian lunching with him at Spade

House“I suppose, on yourdiet, you think you are superior to me?”. Anearly deci-

sion by the Dixon-May’s was to rename the house Spade Houseonce more.

Following the death of Mr. Dixon-May in the mid-1960’s, the running ofthe

business wasleft entirely to his wife Edith ‘Mimi’ May ( she seems not to have used

the Dixonpart of her name), whoin 1966, the centenary yearofthe birth of H.G.

Wells, made strenuous efforts to put the house andits associations with HG(not to

mentionthe hotel andrestaurant) firmly on the map. She producedafine booklet

about the house which contained someinteresting photographs, and opened her

homeforthe public to view, who were able to see HG’s study and writing desk and

the secluded garden house and woodenseat. Frank Wells, the younger son of HG,

visited the house in September1966to plant a maple tree in nearby Castle Road, and

a plaque was unveiledat the houseitself by Alderman John Moncrieff of Folkestone

Corporation, which showedfour small spades anda larger one upside-downwith the

inscription “Built by H.G. Wells Author Lived here 1900 to 1909”(seeillustration

on page 32). A Sandgate shopjoinedin the celebrations by selling spade-shaped

chocolate shortcakes for 9d and 2s 6d, andatalk on HG proceededthe showing of a

numberof films inspired by his books including The Shapes of Things to Come.

Manynational andlocal newspapers and magazinesfeaturedthe celebrations.

Bythe end of 1966, Spade House hadslipped back into relative obscurity once

more, thoughit remained a popular rendezvousfor vegetarians of all kinds. Famous

guests included Yehudi Menuhin, Judith Durham(of the pop group The Seekers) and

many otherartists and musicians whowereattracted by the high quality of the food

andthe quiet ambienceofthe house. On the other hand, members of the humbler

East Kent Branchofthe Vegetarian Society held meetings there.

Mrs May’s other maininterest was spiritualism, and she claimed the atmosphere

of Spade Housewasreceptive to healing; her ownchronicasthmaitself had been

cured. The ‘Spade House Fellowship’ was formed and the house becameacentre for

healing for manyfaiths including Buddhists, Sikhs, Seven Day Adventists and

Plymouth Brethren, as well as spiritualists, who claimed to have seen and spoken

with HG.

The colourful Mrs. May (whois particularly rememberedin Sandgate for dashing

about in her white sports car) died in 1975 and her former employee John Holland

continuedtorunthe hotel, though only on abedandbreakfast basis, while a dispute
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about Mrs May’swill wassorted out. By 1979, the hotel was on average only taking in

six guests per week, and onthe settlementofthe will, was put up for auctionin the

Octoberofthat year.

A POSTCARD ADVERTISING THE VEGETARIAN HOTELIN 1966 



SPADE HOUSE
FOLKESTONE

THE HOMEOFH. G. WELLS

This yearis the H. G. Wells Centenary 1866—1966

Spade House was built by H. G. Wells, the famous author,to serveas his home. It
is the most unique andbeautifulliterary memorial inFolkestone, or possibly f
Kent. It was Wells’ home durin
BGPICHIGN areca tic roca eneeeraraliata widely read RoveiMeLieseera
and Mr. Lewisham ” (1900), “ Kipps ” (1905), Tono Bungay ” (1909), and
History of Mr. Polly ” (1910).

Thereis no doubt that at Spade House, Wells first conceivedthe ideaof predict-
ing and trying to improvethe futureof mankind, whichled eventually to the writing
ofperhapshis most famous book, “ The Shape of Things to Come.’

Visitors can see his study, the secluded garden house andthe woodenseatin the
openair where he wrote muchof the work whichin the end made himagreat and
world famous figure. It was at Spade House that helaid the foundations of his life
work, which made himwithout question Kent’s most illustriousliterary personage,
and indeed oneof Britain’s greatliterary giants. Unccasingly from Spade Housea
torrentof spell-binding wordsflowedto the capital, where they where multiplied in
their millions and sent outto everypartof the world.

It was at Spade House that Wells wrote
Mankindin the Making The Warin the Air Kipps
A Modern Utopia Tono Bungay The History of Mr. Polly
In the Days of the Comet _Anticipations New Worlds for Old
The New Machiavelli ‘The Foodof the Gods First and Last Things

AnnVeronica

Daily Viewing including Sundays and Bank Holidays, 10.30—12.30 and
2.30—5.30, during the H. G, Wells Centenary 1866—1966,
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EVOLUTION INTO A NURSING HOME1979-

Joseph Barber becamethe new ownerof Spade Housein November1979 andsub-

mitted plans to Shepway District Council to convert the property into a 56seater

Italian restaurant with an upstairs flat.Approval was granted in January 1980, and

the restaurant was opened, but just two yearslaterit folded and the house was put up

for sale with a £200,000 price tag.

Despite its attractiveness andfine sea views, not to mentionthe historical associa-

tions, there were notakers for the house, though in October 1983, Nola and Mike

Yarney expressedaninterest in buyingif their plans to convert Spade Houseintoa

nursing home were approved by Shepway District Council.They were, but the

Yarney’s decidednot to purchase the house and it wasleft to Joseph Barber, in part-

nership with Nina Morgan, tobring to fruition the plans for a nursing home. Planned

alterations to the building concerned the Sandgate Society, but they were carried out,

and in March 1984, Spade House Nursing Home was openedto provide very high

quality accommodation (nowfor up to 28 patients) and nursing care forthe elderly,

physically handicappedandthe terminally ill.

In September 1985, Professor George Wells, the elder son of HG, saw the house

forthe first time since 1909. He was delightedtofindhis birthplace in suchfine fet-

tle, but tragically diedjust four days after his visit. HG’s grandson, Dr. Martin Wells,

visited the house on 13 August 1996to unveil a plaque commemorating HG’s associ-

ation with the cinema(fourof his novels were madeintofilms) as part of the cente-

nary celebrations of moving pictures. On the same day, the Sandgate Society organ-

ised a walk called “Wells and Sandgate” andatalk on HGwasheldat Folkestone

Library.

Afurtherextensionto the house, whichinvolveserecting a 14 roomtwo-storey

building in the gardenandlinkingit to the house by aglass corridor, was approved

by ShepwayDistrict Council in October 1991, but is currently on hold. Opponents of

the scheme have voicedfearsit will spoil the character of the GradeII listed build-

ing, despite assurances the extension wouldbe constructedin the same Voyseystyle

as the house.

Spade House has grownoldwith veritable grace and charm, and whenwe toured

the house onapleasant early autumndayin the late Septemberof 1997, it looked

resplendentin the bright sunshine.

The entrance to the houseis right by the abutments ofthe bridge whichonce car-

ried the Sandgate Hill Lift across RadnorCliff Crescent onits way between Sandgate

Hill andthe western endofthe Folkestone Leas. Sadly, this very interesting formof

Victorian engineering andtransport, which fascinated HGandhis twosons during

their time at Spade House, wasclosedin 1918, though happily its compatriot at the

eastern endofthe Leas is still going strong after 112 years ofservice.
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Thecarpark ofthe house now extends right across the former trackbedofthe

Sandgate Lift, thoughthelift is immortalised in an memorial plaque onthe front of

the house which showsatramearcrossing the formerbridge.

THE SANDGATEHILL LIFT(1893-1918), WITH SPADE HOUSEIN

THE MIDDLE DISTANCE
i ; . a

HG’S GRANDSON,DR. MARTIN WELLS, VISITS SPADE HOUSE

ON 13 AUGUST1996 



In its role as a nursing home, Spade House provides abright, airy, spacious and

comfortable environment forboth its residents andstaff. The interior of the house,

despite thealterations over the years, remains charming withits low ceilings, round-

ed doors and frames andoriginal Voysey leaded windows. Thelatter are particularly

pleasing andthey still contain the miniature windows ofone pane ofglass which

openedto let in just a tiny breath ofrefreshing seaair.These were anothercelebrated

Voysey feature andit’s delightful they still survive.

HG’s spaciousoriginal dining room (whichlater became a lounge whenthe din-

ing room was moved downstairs to where the pleasant residents lounge is now) and

study have nowbeensplit into smaller rooms, but the splendidstonefireplace in the

formerdining room remains, as does anoriginal wash basininthe stafftoilet.

William Dunk’s fine matching extensions make themdifficult to spot both inter-

nally and externally from the original house of 1900. One give-away signinternally

is onthe first floor where the roundedceilings of the original house change tothe

flat ceilings of the extension. The ample roof-space (largely opened up in 1903) com-

fortably housessix residents rooms(three single and three double), toilets, cup-

boards, and somesay, the ghosts of HGandhis twochildren! Staff have claimed to

have smelt HG’s pipe tobacco andheard the children playing in their former nurs-

eries.

The white-washed walls and stonework around the windows areinpristine condi-

tion andI think it’s fair to say Spade House appears to be more attractive now thanit

was in HG’s day.

Like the house, the mainpart ofthe garden is well kept and wonderfully situated

to the south to catch the sun andthe invigorating seaair, and is understandably popu-

lar for relaxation withboth the residents and staff (during break times ofcourse!). As

in HG’s time,it is on twolevels, with the upperlevel housing a small expanse of

lawn,abird bath andthe the 1966 plaque, andthe lowerlevel consisting mainly ofa

larger area of lawn. The seacanstill be glimpsed through the densefoliage of flow-

ers, bushes andtrees, though of course the garden has matured andthickened out

considerably since the Edwardianperiod.

Thereis another, forgotten, part of the garden, which slopes down towards the

sea. Here a somewhat precarious overgrownpath winds south throughthetrees to

lead to an old ivy coveredgate, long since abandoned,fronting onto Vicarage Road.

Apatchofgrass nearthe topofthe path may well have beenthe site of a bench used

by HG to collect his thoughts and knock theminto shape.

Onthe westernside ofthe garden, the present garden shed was not HG’s writing

shed, but the sad, derelict remains ofthat famous building survive in the garden of

the adjoining property. This, coupled with abandonedfootpaths leading into the same

property, indicate that at one time, part ofthe original garden of Spade House was

sold andincorporated into the next door garden. 



Onthe northside ofthe garden, the overgrowntrackbedofthe Sandgate Hill

Lift can just be seenleading toits formerlowerstation on Sandgate Hill which,

though vulgarised out ofall recognition, still survives as Croft House.

There are plans afoot to open a small H.G. Wells Museumat Spade House,

which, as well as serving as afitting tribute to a great author’s association with the

only new househe hadbuilt, may finally help to give this fine house the historical

recognition in Folkestoneit richly deserves.
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SPADE HOUSE SEEN FROM THE UPPER LEVEL OF THE GARDENIN

TUE M997)

THE 1966 PLAQUE, NOW IN THE UPPER GARDEN

The Authors sincerely wish to thank: The Literary Executorsofthe Estate of H.G.

Wells, The owners of Spade House - Nina Morgan andStephen Barber, and members

ofstaff especially Madge Zielinski and Richard Carlile, The staff of the Heritage

Roomat Folkestone Library, Alan Taylor, Paul Harris, The RadnorEstate, The

Sandgate Society and June and KenStace-Paine and David Fundreyfor proofreading.
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One hundred years ago H.G. Wells, recuperating at Sandgate from a

painful illness, was looking ahead to the year 1900 and speculating

about what would happen in the twentieth century. His scientific

prophecies about space travel and moonlandingsare well remembered,

but the first book he completed at Spade House is almost forgotten.

Called Anticipations, it began by discussing how the evolution of

transport wouldresultin the redistribution ofpopulation; "and everybody

in 1900 wasshirking the necessity for great political reconstructions

everywhere." His foresight can be measuredbythefact that the century

washalf overbefore the jet age arrived, with hundredsof thousands of

people being airborne every day. Andof course the needfor "political

reconstruction" is Europe's most pressing preoccupation as the 21st

century approaches.

Fifty years after Wells died, we can look back with awe to the turn of

the century 100 years ago whenhis presence resulted in Sandgate

becoming the creative centre ofone of the world's richestliterary periods.

He built Spade House with the royalties earned by his early "sci-fi"

novels like First Men in the Moon and The Warof the Worlds; but

whenhe arrived in the area he wasat first confused with another, more

notorious Wells immortalised in the song "The Man Who Broke the

Bank at Monte Carlo". H.G. describes in his Experiment in

Autobiography, published in 1934, how he went about Sandgate and

Folkestone like a Wagnerian hero with a motif of his own whenever

there was a whistling errand boy within earshot. The nameof his new

house, built half-way down from The Leas, contributedto theillusion

One ofthe many rows he had with his architect, C.F.A. Voysey, was

over the name; for Voysey wanted to put a large heart-shapedletter

plate onthe front door. Wells did not like the idea of wearinghis heart

so conspicuously and compromised on a spade; and the local legend

grewthat it was on the "ace of spades" that this Wells had brokenthe

Monte Carlo Bank.

Heactually came to Sandgate via New Romney, where he went to

consult Henry Hick, the Medical Officer of Health, at a time when he

wasalmost reconciledtolife in a wheelchairas a result of his declining 



‘health. Dr Hick summoned a surgeon from London to remove Wells

left kidney, but by the time the surgeongot there the offending kidney

"had practically takenitself off, and there was nothingleft to remove."

While recuperating from what surgeons now assumeto be anattack of

kidney stones, Wells became godfather to Hick's newborn daughter

and amused himself by writing and illustrating for hera little booklet

called "The Adventures of Tommy". When she grew up and needed

money for medical training, the girl got Wells' permissionto sell the

booklet in facsimile form, and for manyyearsit was soldas a Christmas

present. There is a copy available in the Folkestone and Bromley

reference libraries.

Sandgate's period as a centre ofliterature and culture began soon after

his recovery at New Romney. He records how his second wife Jane

(her name wasactually Amy Catherine, but Wells did not like that, so

he renamed her) put him in a comfortable carriage and drove him to

Sandgate. "Weinstalled ourselves in little furnished house called

Beach Cottage - so close to the sea that in rough weather the waves

broke overthe roof." One of Wells! spidery drawings, which hecalled

"picshuas" shows Beach Cottage underthe sort of assault weall knew

so well until recently, when the beach replenishment programme was

successful in doing what King Canute failed to do. Beach Cottagestill

exists but has been renamed Granville Cottage, and can be founda few

yards east of the Folkestone Rowing Club.

The Wells liked Sandgate so much that they brought their furniture

downfrom Worcester Park, in southwest London, andtook a lease on

Arnold Housewhile they set about designing and building what became

Spade House. Arnold House, wrote Wells, was a semi-detachedvilla,

with a long narrow strip of grass ending in a hedge oftamarisk along

the sea wall. Nowit is plain No. 20 Castle Road, but it was at Arnold

Housethat he gave Sandgate a mermaid to rival Cyprus's Aphrodite

"Uponthe beachone day the Sea Lady appeared,very lovely in a close-

fitting bathing dress, and took posession of my writing desk." According

to his story, the Bunting family lived next door, and they were bathing

fromthe endoftheir garden when the mermaid came ashore complaining 



that she wassuffering from cramp.

A

rising young politician was staying

with the Buntings, and the magic ofthe mermaid's beauty when she

wascarried to their house drove himinto what wasto bea fatal "madness

of desire".

Whenhe wanted a rest from his Sea Lady, Wells cycled around Kent

with the Pophamfamily, whoreally didlive next door; and they moored

a raft 20 to 30 yards offshore, and taught him to swimout to it. Sea

bathing was then rather new and daring, and the raft itself attracted

someof Wells! guests. Arnold Bennett often came, and his swimming

and diving fromthe raft aroused muchenvy. Bennett, the authorofthe

Five Townsnovels, hadfirst written to Wells to ask him how he came

to know the Potteries after reading references to them in Zhe Time

Machine, and

a

lifelong friendship developed as the two writers rose

together in fame andfortune.

Sandgate was certainly good for Wells. His health improved so much

that his mind and body ran riot. 7he Sea Lady and Anticipations- the

full title ofwhich was Anticipationsofthe Reactionof.Mechanical and

Scientific Progress upon HumanLife and Thought - was followedby A

Modern Utopia. Scandal accompaniedits publication. He wrote of

"Samurai of both sexes - a hardy bare-limbed race, free lovers among

themselves - and mutually obliging." Looking back in 1934 he wrote:

"The book waspopular among the youngofour universities. It launched

manyof theminto cheerful adventures that speedily brought them up

against the facts of fixation, jealousy and resentment. It played a

considerable part in the general movementofrelease fromthe rigid

technical chastity of women during the Victorian period."

Then the warmsunshine andheady heights of Spade Houseresultedin

AnnVeronica - so scandalousthat his publishers, Macmillans, would

notrisk issuing it under their own name;that vicars fulminatedagainst

it fromtheir pulpits; and that "Society"tried to send Wells to Coventry.

The result ofcourse was that Wells becamereally rich. Everyone bought

his earlier science fiction books, and were disappointed to find that

they werenotsexyat all! (Andtalking of First Menin the Moon, few 



people rememberthat Wells, who knew all about being weightless in

orbit 50 years before astronauts actually experienced it, launchedhis

moonrocket with two men and a dog aboard from LympneRidge, where,

withits panoramic views of Hythe Bay andKent, he imagined himself

halfway to the moonalready.)

It was in whatis now a toolshed for the rest home which Spade House

has become that Wells wrote his three most important novels - often

starting at 4am, to escapefromhis two young sons. They were Kipps,

about a young man whostarted work at what must have been Plummer

Roddis's emporium in Folkestone; and The History of Mr Polly and

Tono Bungay, goodstories whichpaint a vivid picture for posterity of

living and working conditionsat the turn of the last century - especially

in what wasseedy old Kent.

But if Sandgate was goodfor Wells, so was he good for Sandgate. His

famous visitors came and went: Sir James Barrie, creator of Peter Pan;

G.K. Chesterton, a wonderful rhyming poet, and Henry James, master

of the short story. James lived and worked at Rye for many years -

partly because he could come to Spade House and argue with Wells.

He found Wells' free-love ideas distressing - but admitted that in his

ownwritingshe lived "almost cannibal-like" on Wells! ideas. Stephen

Crane, who wrote Zhe Red Badge ofCourage, lived at Brede and was

another Spade House regular. So was Joseph Conrad, who owned a

farm at Postling, above Hythe. It is still a farm, called The Pent, and

before Conrad had been occupied by the poet Christina Rossetti and

the artist Walter Crane.

Conrad, whosereal name was YosefKonrad Korzeniowski - but, wrote

Wells, had wisely dropped the surname - "spoke Englishstrangely .

having learned to read English long before he spokeit." With Mrs

Conrad and his small blond-haired bright-eyed boy, he would come

over to Sandgate, cracking a whip along the road, driving little black

carriage as throughit was a droskky, and encouraging a puzzledlittle

Kent pony with loud cries and endearments in Polish, to the dismayof

all beholders.
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"Weneverreally got on together. 'My dear Wells, what is this Love
andMrLewishamabout?’ he would ask. And then, wringing his hands
and wrinkling his forehead: 'WhatISall this about Jane Austen? What
is there IN her? Whatis it all ABOUT?’ Conrad waseven morebaffled
by Wells' obsession with social and political issues, and by the
discussions onthe beach and in the Spade House gardeninvolving the
earnestlittle Sidney and Beatrice Webb, Graham Wallas, and ofcourse
the volatile Bernard Shaw. Shaw usedto tease Conrad unmercifully,
telling him: "My dearfellow, your books won't DO!" A white-faced
Conrad demanded of Wells: "Does that man WANTto insult me?"
Wells had to take Conrad aside in the garden to explain that it was
Shaw's idea of humour- "one of our damned English tricks Conrad
neverlearnt to tackle." Later, when Wells himself was rude to another
famousvisitor, Ford Madox Ford, having told Ford that he had written
a book aboutHall Caine as if he were a discharged valet - Conradtried
to persuade Ford to challenge Wells to a duel. "If Conrad had had his
way," said Wells, "either Ford's blood or mine would have reddened
Dymchurch Sands!"

Some mayfindit reassuring that Wells probably hadhis onebriefperiod
ofrespectability before leaving Sandgate. He became a Borough
Magistrate, and attended "boring lunches"at Sir Edward Sassoon's house
"close at hand at Sandgate". That wasat the top ofthe steep, curving
Undercliff, in Shorncliffe Lodge, and among politicians who bored
Wells upthere was young Winston Churchill, "trying out his perorations
over dinner".

x

So, in those 20 years between 1890 and 1910, H.G. Wells made
Sandgate the hubofthe literary world. His ideas, which were to reshape
society during the 20th century, were spawnedthere.

One would think that we would encouragevisitors fromall over the
world to visit and enjoy this breeding ground ofthe imagination. But
whereis the landscaped viewpoint and plaque on Lympne Ridge? How
are they to find Joseph Conrad's farmhouseat Postling? Shorncliffe
Housedoessurvive - just. But its colourful past is uncommemorated.

uA 



The visitors who travel by coach andcarin their thousands to visit

Kipling's house in Sussex would enjoy coming to Folkestone and

Sandgate too if it were made worththeir while. But the old waterlift

linking The Leas and Sandgate, which descended behind Spade House

and fascinated Wells, and which would be anotherinvaluable tourist

attraction, has long since gone. Perhaps our visitors mightlike to buy

an attractively bound copyofThe Sea Lady, describedin the Cambridge

History of English Literature as "a beautifully written fantasy" at the

Old Fire Station headquarters of the Sandgate Society? Maybe they

would buyreplicasofher, uniquein her red bathing costume- expensive

onesin delicate china jugs, cheap onesin plastic? WhenI first came to

SandgateI used to takeall my visitors around Spade House,butit has

since been gutted and turned into an old people's home. I actually

watched the name onthe adjoining house - The Sea Lady - being painted

out. Two years ago the coffee shop in Folkestone, now Frogmore

Restaurant, where Wells and Shaw and many others met on Saturday

mornings, also painted out the great man's name.

If the ghosts of Wells, Shaw, Conrad, Bennett and manyothers should

revisit the scenes which inspired themduring that richest of periods in

the world's literary history they must conclude that we who have

followed themare a dull lot indeed!

 



 

Theauthoris a writer and broadcaster, and active member ofthe

Sandgate Society. He was for many years BBC Aerospace

Correspondent and while living in Sandgate, has written many

bookson space and aviation.

This booklet has been written and published as part of 'The

Sensation ofthe Age' - a celebration of 100 years of cinema- and

to commemoratethefiftieth anniversary of the death of

H.G. Wells in August 1946.
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3. Spade House RadnorCliff

4. Arnold Cottage Castle

Road

5. Beach Cottage Granville

Parade

Herbert George Wells was born on 21
September 1866 in Bromley, Kent County,
England, son of Sarah Neal, maid to the

upperclasses, and JosephWells,
shopkeeperand professionalcricket

player.

At an early age Herbert was anavid
readerbutit would be someyears before
his talents as a writer were realised. He
attended Thomas Morley’s Academyfor a
few years before financial hardship forced
him to leave and seekpractical
employment. Herbert became an
apprentice to a draperat the age of
fourteen. The experience provided much
fodderfor his future works including Kipps
(1905) wherein orphan and draper’s
apprentice Artie Kipps gains a large
inheritance and quick education on the
ways of upper-class society and The
Wheels of Chance: A Bicycling Idyll
(1896);

in 1883 he won a scholarship to the
Normal School of Science in

London whereherealised another
area of interest that would serve

him well in his writing; he began
studies in biology and Darwinism

His cousin Isabel Mary also
livedwith them and they were soon

married, in 1891. It lasted only four

years; Wells left her for one of his

students, Amy Catherine Robbins
(Jane) whom he married in 1895 and had
two sons with: George Philip (1901-1985)
and Frank Richard (b.1903). Wells had
liaisons with a numberof other women,

H. G. Wells died on 13 August 1946athis
home in Regent's Park, London. 

 

   



SPADE HOUSE
FOLKESTONE

THE HOMEOFH. G. WELLS

This yearis the H. G. Wells Centenary 1866—1966

ade House wasbuilt by H. G. Wells, the famousauthor, toserve as his home. It
is the most unique andbeautiful literary memorial in Folkestone, or possiblyinall of
Kent. It was Wells’ homeduring oneof his most creative and productive periods,
in whichhe wrotehis four most successful and widely read novels. These were“Love
and Mr. Lewisham” (1900), “* Kipps ” (1905), “ Tono Bungay (1909), and “‘ The
Historyof Mr. Polly (1910).

Thereis no doubt that at Spade House, Wells first conceivedthe idea of predict-
ing andtrying to improvethe future of mankind, whichled eventuallyto the writing
ofperhaps his most famousbook, “‘ The Shape of Things to Come.”

Jisitors can see his study, the secluded garden house and the woodenseat in the
openair where he wrote muchof the work which in the end made hima great and
world famousfigure. It was at Spade Housethat helaid the foundationsofhislife
work, which made him without question Kent’s mostillustriousliterary personage,
andindeedoneofBritain’s great literary giants. Unceasingly from Spade House a
torrentofspell-binding wi‘ords flowed tothec:capital, where they where multiplied in
their millions and sent out to every part of the world.

It was at Spade House that Wells wrote:

Mankindin the Making The Warin the Air Kipps
A Modern Utopia Tono Bungay The History of Mr. Polly

In the Days of the Comet Anticipations NewWorlds for Old
The New Machiavelli ‘The Foodof the Gods First and Last Things

AnnVeronica

Daily Viewing including Sundays and Bank Holidays, 10.30—12.30 and
2.30—5.30, during the H. G. Wells Centenary 1866—1966. 
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Women beware Wells
Allan Massie admires this account of an episode many scholars have ignored

The Spinster & the
Prophet: a Tale of
HG Wells, Plagiarism and
the History of the World
by AB McKillop
477pp, Aurum, £18.99

F £16.99 (free p&p) 0870 1557222

he ‘‘prophet’’ was
HG Wells, the ‘‘spin-
ster” a middle-aged

Canadian, Florence Deeks.
Throughout the First World
War, Deeks, a teacher and
occasional journalist,
workedin a Torontolibrary
writing a history of the world
from a feminist viewpoint. It
washer ambition to correct
history’s neglect of half the
humanrace — orat least his-
torians’ neglect

Shecalled her work, drawn
from secondary sources, as
all such ambitious worksare,
The Webbecauseshe thought
that womenwerethe warpof
history and men the weft,
both being caught in the web
that humanity wove. So, for

she would empha-
sise, says AB McKillop, the
beneficial influence of
women, whetherthrough the
wife of Pontius Pilate (of
whomnothing is known) or

y the mother of Jesus:
Mary was keenly alive to

the terrible wrongs under
which her nation had so long
suffered,’’ wrote Deeks
Well, she mayhave been; ¢
again, not.

In July 1918, whenshe had
finished the book, Florence
Deeks took the manuscript
to Macmillan in Canada. She

chose them partly because
they were the publishers of
JR Green’s A Short History
of the English People, which
she had usedextensively asa
source book, and she wished
to be reassured that she had
not breached copyright in
her borrowings. She waited,
but for many months had no
reply. Then at last she was
told that the book, as it
stood, was unpublishable
Sheset to worktoreviseit.
Meanwhilein England HG

Wells was proposing to his
publishers that he write an
outline of the history of the
world. If true peacewasto be
establishedafterthe terrible
war, then “humanity would
first need to heedthe lessons
of the past’’. There were
other reasons. Wells’s imagi-
native powers, which had
made him so successful a
novelist, were on the wane
andhe needed money.

Heset to and produced an
enormous book at remark-
able speed. He acknowl-
edged assistance from sey-
eral well-knownauthorities,
Gilbert Murray among them.
Nevertheless, Arnold Ben-
nett, himself capableof writ-
ing a couple of hundredthou-
sand wordsayear, could not
“get over’ the speed of pro-
duction. “It’s a life’s work.
It was to proveverysucces:
ful, a bestseller on both sides
of the Atlantic.
Florence Deeks, in

Toronto, read a review. It
made Wells’s book sound
like hers. She read the book.
Except that Wells had almost

Dei $Orc22 of

Wells: a bounder andcad of genius

completely excised any men-
tion of women, muchofit
seemed like hers too. She
marked correspondences.
She observed that errors in
The Web (which shehaddis-
covered in her revision)
appearedalso in The Outline
of History. There werepas-

sages which she haddra
from certain authorities
whichappearedin verysimi-
lar form in Wells — although
Wells did not cite these
authorities among his
sources.

Then she rememberedthat
her manuscript, when even-
tually returned, had had a
much-used look, with certain
passages marked, the cor-
ners of some pages turned
down. She was convinced
that Wells had somehow
gainedaccess to it, and had
pillaged it. It w to her
indignant mind, a clear case
of plagiarism. She went to
law. The case draggedonfor
years, right upto thejudicial
committee of the Privy
Council. Howit concludedit

would be wrong to reveal.
Professor McKillop has
structured his narrative as a
detectivestory.

It is fair to say that he is on
Florence Deeks’s side,
although not for patriotic
reasons (he is himself a
Canadian). He disapproves
of Wells, principally on
account of his treatment of
women — not in the History
but in his own life. Wells
cheatedonhis wife and used
his mistresses selfishly, dis-
carding them whentheir
demands became burden-
some.He wasnot a manto be
trusted. This is a North
American view of things,
althoughnot exclusively: if a
mancheats on his wife, he
will cheat in other areas of
life
Yet the story, told with

muchdetail and someinven-
tion, is compelling. Whereit
fails is in balance. McKillop
makes every effort to under-
stand Florence Deeks, and
displays, as schoolchildren
are now expected to do in
history lessons, empathy.
But Wells is seen only from
without: a bounder and cad
of genius.

given that
Wells’s generally admiring
biographers have largely
ignored this story, McKillop
very properly, andinterest-
ingly, redresses the balance
Thereis a lot of good stuff
about the publishing busi-
ness, too. Authors todaywill
look with envyonthescaleof
royalties Wells demanded —
andreceived. 



ps in February 1942

wind. Mostlytakenfromreg-
imental histories, the narra-
tive consists of first-hand
testimonie Japanesesol-
diers who aded Burma
and took part in the rapid

advance to the borders of
India. Almostall of them had
beentransferred fromChina,
where they had laid waste
to the country in the most
brutal way.

Once in Burma, their con-
duct miraculously improves,
if we believe the speakers.
No Burmese civilians are
maltreated, no hostages are
taken. Corporal Kawamata

is the onlysoldier to remem-
berthepast. ‘‘Wehadtobe
very careful not to repeat
the foolish mistakes madein
China which had alienated
almost all the local resi-

is only in defeat that thee
eyewitness accounts Cone
alive, as if a kind of unco).
scious remorsehas begunig
emerge disguised as sef-
pity. But thereis no denying
the discipline and deternj-
nation the Japanesebrought
to war, qualities that would
serve them far more suc-
cessfully during peace.

How wethought and fought
W.F. Deedesjudgesthefullest accountyet of an inglorious war

Archives of Zululand: the
Anglo-Zulu War 1879
ed by John Laband & lan Knight

Six volumes, Archival Publicat £960

© £900 (free p&p) 08701

ith the original
documents before
us, sumptuously

boundin six volumes, weare
invited to sit in judgement
on the Anglo-Zulu Warof
1879. It was not among our
mostglorious military
ventures, and almostall of us
have forgotten aboutit, but
the Zuluhave not. As
MangosuthuButhelezi, now
South Africa’s Minister of
HomeAffai n his
Foreword,it was an event
that “resulted in the
destruction of our
Kingdom”.
South Africa has an

interest, too, for this war
wasoneofits birth pangs.
Forus, the value of these
documentslies in thelight
they throw onhow, in those
imperial days, we thought
and fought and governed.

If the BBC were
presenting it, we would see
the Zulu as innocent victims

of a rabid imperialism, but
thefacts do not altogether
fit. An unimportanttribe
until the end of the 18th
century, the Zulu rose to
powerby new military
methods — the stabbing
assegai andlargershield.
Shaka, the ruler of Ama-
Zulu, either permittedtribes
he encountered tojoin the
Zulu or exterminated them.
King Cetshwayo,installed

in 1873, was of that mould.
His rule was tyrannous,
bedevilling the shaky
Transyaal andNatalborders.
Sir Bartle Frere, our High
Commissioner, determined
to curtail his powers. His
ultimatum,at the end of
1878, was ignored.

In January1879, a British
force under General
Thesiger (Lord Chelmsford),
comprising 5,000 Europeans
and8,200 natives, invaded
Zululand. Thesiger attacked
with four separate columns,
making Ulundi, the royal
kraal, his objective. On Jan
22 the columnof 1,600
Europeans and 2,500 natives
under Col Durnford, while
encampednear Isandlwana,
was surprised by 10,000 Zulu

andmassacred. Almostevery
manwaskilled and all
transportlost.
Underrating the Zulu, so

his critics said, Chelmsford
had ignored Kruger’s
warningthat laagers should
be formed andhis forces had
fought in too open
formation. There followed
the redeeming battle of
Rorke’s Drift, where a
garrison of only 80 men
under Lieutenants Chad and

* Bromhead foughta heroic
and successful defence
against 4,000 Zulu.
Whennewsof Isandlwana

reached England20 days
later, 10,000 men were
ordered to South Africa.
Slowly, the tide turned.
Chelmsford was replaced by
Sir Garnet Wolseley. In July
near Ulundi, the British
force formed a hollow
square andfinallybeatoff a
Zulu armyof 12,000 to
15,000. Cetshwayo became a
fugitive. Chelmsford
received the GCB, the GCVO
and was made Lieutenantof
the Tower of London.
Wasit a just war? The

Aborigines’ Protection
Society, which features

strongly amongthese
papers,persistently asserted
that it was not. Was
Chelmsford as incompetent
a me supposed? To form
our judgement, here are
military dispatches, the
official record of the
campaign, proceedings in
the Commons,andseveral
independent military
assessments writtenat the
time.

Wearegiven every detail
of what happenedat
Isandlwana,including a
stout-hearted defence of Col
Durnford’s performanceby
his loyal brother. Wesee the
casualty lists, sadly long, and
are shownthe accounts in
full. This particular war cost
£5 million —arelatively
small share of what South
Africa costus late in the
19th century andearly in the

It is impossible, for
several reasons, torelate
what we readhereto our

Thereis the time

a taki
reach the W
is the transport — mostofit

bybullock wagon. There is
the nature of the British
troops involved: a whole
section of volumesix i
devotedtotheir 2
misconduct
Aboveall, this was a war, as
Buthelezi points out, in
whichthe British Armyset
out to destroy the Zulu tribe;
something outside the range
of our thinking today.

Sois this expensive
publishing undertaking
worthwhile? It has been
madepossible only by some
generous patronage,
including that of the late
John Aspinall, an admirerof
the Zulu. The answer,
strangely but emphatically,
1s yes.

It gives us a wonderful
i ht intothe eternal

play between
icians andtheir

which changes
the years.

Disraeli’s Tories took one
viewof this war, Gladstone's
Liberals another.It is a
portrait in rich colours of
exactly how the Victorians
went abouttheir business, in
this instance the businessof
war. 



INTO ANONYMITY- SPADE HOUSE 1910-1951

In the spring of 1909, Spade Housestoodforlornly empty, forsaken bythebrilliant

mind which hadhelpedtocreate it. The rooms which hadonceechoed tothe sound

of great mendebating andchildren playing were nowlifeless andstripped bare, and

were to remain this way for nearly a year. The house had been quickly sold during

the spring, to Mr. Francis E. Burke(J.P.), late of RadnorCliff, but he wantedit

enlarged and extended before he movedin. William Dunk was engagedtobuild a

matching extensiontothe house at its western end comprising ofa servants bedroom,

larder, pantry, wine store and motorshedonthe groundfloor andan additional bed-

roomonboththefirst and secondfloors. The work was completedbythe early

spring of 1910 and Mr. Burke and his wife Mary movedinto their new home on 4

April 1910.Asifto further alter the identity of the newly enlargedhouse, andper-

haps to confuse any curious sightseers, the Burke’s renamed it Bay House.

Thefine extension by Dunk madethe house even moreattractive andfor twelve

years it provided a very comfortable homeforthe Burke’s. They particularly enjoyed

the blooming maturity of the secludedgarden, but in 1922 the house changed hands

once again. Thefreehold was acquired fromthe Earl of Radnor on 16 June 1922 by

Mr. S.W. Graystone for £700. Mrs Fryer became the new leaseholder and changed

the name ofthe house back to Spade House.

However,just four y later, she had movedon and George Draper wasinresi-

dence. His stay was evenbriefer, just one year, before in 1927 the Hon. Gerald

Samuel Montagu movedin with his wife Firenza and daughter Ina. Mirroring the

actions of Mr. Burke, theyaltered the name once again to Bay House and extended

the property, this time onthe northside, by adding a garage, yard, boys room and

bathroomonthe ground floor andtwo bath-dressing roomsonthe first floor.

*s4¢It has often been claimed Lord Napier, of Napier Motors fame,lived in Spade

A (Ray) Houseduring this period anddesignedthere his Sealion aero-engine which

poweredthe Supermarine S-5 to win the coveted SchneiderTrophyfor seaplanesin

1927. The S-S’s successor, the S-6B (winnerofthe trophyin 1929 and 1931), even-

tually evolvedinto the famousSpitfire fighter plane. Unfortunately, despite extensive

research, no evidence has yet cometolight that Napier ownedthe house, andit has

to be surmised thatif he did live there for a timeit wasas atenant.

Whatis knownforsure, is in 1937, Mrs Effie J. Hancock became the new owner

of Bay House andlivedthere together with a John Bradleyfor a year until he moved

out in 1938. She rented the houseout to Elizabeth McNaught and Catherine

Georgiades in 1945, but returnedto live with Miss McNaughtin 1949 when Miss

Georgiades departed. Twoyearslater, the house wasput upfor sale and was pur-

chased by Mr. and Mrs Arthur Dixon-May, whowere to awakeit fromits slumbers,

re-activate the ghost of HGandput the house on the map once more.a
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THE ‘MIMI’ MAYYEARS 1951-1979

Whenthe Dixon-May’s acquired Spade House in December 1951, it appears their

original intention was to convert the building into five flats. Plans were drawnup,

but it seems the scheme wasnot proceededwith. Instead, the house eventually

becamea vegetarian hotel/restaurant of some renown, which would not have amuse

HGintheslightest! He had oncesaid to a vegetarian lunching with him at Spade

House “I suppose, on your diet, you think you are superior to me?”. Anearly deci-

sion by the Dixon-May’s was to rename the house Spade House once more

Following the death of Mr. Dixon-May in the mid-1960’s, the running of the

business wasleft entirely to his wife Edith ‘Mimi’ May ( she seemsnot to haveusec

the Dixonpart of her name), whoin 1966, the centenary yearof the birth of H.G

Wells, made strenuous efforts to put the house and its associations with HG (not to

mentionthe hotel andrestaurant) firmly on the map. She produceda fine booklet

about the house which contained someinteresting photographs, and openedher

homeforthe public to view, who were able to see HG’s study and writing desk and

the secluded garden house and woodenseat. Frank Wells, the younger son of HG,

visited the house in September 1966 toplant a maple tree in nearby Castle Road, an

a plaque was unveiledat the houseitself by Alderman John Moncrieff of Folkestone

Corporation, which showed four small spades and alarger one upside-downwith th:

inscription “Built by H.G. Wells Author Lived here 1900to 1909” (see illustration

on page 32). A Sandgate shop joined in the celebrations by selling spade-shaped

chocolate shortcakes for 9d and 2s 6d, anda talk on HGproceededthe showing of <

numberoffilms inspired by his books including The Shapes of Things to Come

Manynational andlocal newspapers and magazines featuredthe celebrations.

By the end of 1966, Spade House had slippedback intorelative obscurity once

more, thoughit remained a popular rendezvousfor vegetariansofall kinds. Famous

guests included Yehudi Menuhin, Judith Durham(ofthe pop group The Seekers) an

manyotherartists and musicians whowere attractedby the high quality of the food

andthe quiet ambience ofthe house. Onthe other hand, members of the humbler

East Kent Branchofthe Vegetarian Society held meetings there

Mrs May’s other main interest wasspiritualism, and she claimed the atmosphere

of Spade House wasreceptive to healing; her own chronic asthma itself had been

cured. The ‘Spade House Fellowship’ was formedand the house becameacentre fo

healing for manyfaiths including Buddhists, Sikhs, Seven Day Adventists and

PlymouthBrethren,as well as spiritualists, who claimed to have seen and spoken

with HG.

The colourful Mrs. May(whois particularly rememberedin Sandgate for dashin

about in her white sports car) died in 1975 and her former employee John Holland

continuedtorunthe hotel, though only on abedandbreakfast basis, while a dispute 
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JNTRODUCTION

Thenovelist and sciencefiction writer H.G. Wells (1866-

1946) had important links with West‘

His grandfather on his mother's side came from Midhurst and worked in

Chichester.

Asa young man Wells spent a good deal oftimeat Uppark, the country

house near South Harting, wherehis mother was housekeeper.

He was at Midhurst Grammar School, both as a pupil anda teacher. First

he was a boarder and thenduring the latter spell he lodged above a

sweetshopin the town.

He also workedfor a short time at a chemist's shop at Church Hill in

Midhurst.

A numberofhis booksareset in the

county and makeuse of his West Sussex

experiences.

In his autobiography, Wells places ¢

importance on the Uppark and Midhurst

years and expresses great fondness for

West Sussex.

This booklet is published to mark the 50th

anniversary of H.G. Wells' death andthe

130th anniversary ofhis birth.

gels

DUssey Coussoy Gough
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SPADE HOUSE, Sendgete C.F.A.Voysey for H.G.Wells

Cesting our minds beck to the turn-of-the-century, we climb the hill to

Spede House on Rednor Crescent. For nine years this was the family home

of H.G.Wells, one of Sendgate's most distinguished residents. He had

chanced on Sandgete es a sick man, lete in 1898, and tented Beach Cottege

on the corner of Granville Perede for e few months. The weves broke over

the roof and the shrimps, so he seid, lended 'thwack' on the table. Sendgete,

it seemed, geve him renewed health and inspiretion end he decided to build

ae house end stay.

H.G.Wells wes alweys a man eheed of the times -- indeed the times heve

herdly caught up with him. He turned his beck, totally, on the 19th cantury

and ell it stood for. To design his house, he chose Cherles Annesley Voysey

e@ pioneer of the modern movement. Wells called him ‘thet pioneer of the

escape from the small snobbish ville residence to the bright and comfortable

pseudo cottege'. Wells then pitched himself on one of the finest sites in

Sendgete, from where seid a Punch journalist, Wells might keep en eye on

France, espeeially M Jules Verne; and where he might be cognisent of the

approech of mermaids, which are common objects of the locel shore. (See

Wells' novella, 'The See Ledy'.)

Meanwhile, in Merch 1899. Wells took e 3-year leese on Arnold House,

next door to the Pophams, end e little more sheltered fromthe Sea. This

wes No 20 Castle Road, and from there he could keep en eye on Voysey and

his progress.

Voysey, it has been said, loomed lerge on the architectural, tunr-of-

the century movement. Not thet he designed any mejor public or privete

buildings, but because he was eble to creste buildings and designs thet

summed up eseentially middle class ideals -- fondness for the rural country-

side or leafy suburbia, a simplicity of line thet was in direct contrest to

Victorian fussiness. Simplicity wes the keynote. No meaningless decoretion,

no columns supporting nothing. His elmost childlike idiom came to typify

leter suburben architecture.

In his youth, Voysey h:d met Ruskin and wes en edmirer of Pugin and

William Morris, thoug he did not approve of the letter's socielist theories.

As a person, Voysey was dour end totally uncompromising. His epproech to
S 7 . ;

form wes eutere, almost puritanical. No excess or meaningless decoration.
&

‘To be true to your material, true to your conditions, true to your highest

instincts’ he is quoted ‘is the surest and only wey to true art’.

In 1874, Voysey wes artttled to a church architect and in 1882 began

prectice on his own. By 1926, he had done ebout 120 moderate-size cour

houses. Here you cen see his fevourite form -- a single rect @nguler two-

storey volume, covered by ea high pitched roof of slate. We 11s end buttresses 



usuelly white, of rogh cast stucco; horizontal groupings of windows with

squered stone mullions end leeded lights.

Mathilde Meyer, the Swiss governess, who wes enge&ed to look efter Wells'

two sons, Gyp and Frank, echos this description. 'Seen from the drive' she

wrote dit seemed to me a quaint looking plece with its rough cast walls, its

lattice windows end deep sloping roofs'. But it had a homelike and unpretentiou

atmosphere.

William Dunk, ea grendfether of Rev.Alan Gibson (lete Vicar, St Peuls

Sandgete) wes the builder end, in Februery 1900, he was contracted to build

the house for £1,760. But, as Wells leter confessed, he was always huented

by e creving for the impossible perfect home. Ineviatbly there were changes

of mind end heert elong the way. By the time Voysey had extended the house

in 1903, the building cost over € 3000 before it wes complete. By then, Wells’

novels were enjoying a huge success, and it was all effordeble.

Spede House, in those days, summed up the idees of two progressive men,

one writer and the other architect. As you would expect, fitness for purpose

wes the guiding principle. The living rooms were on e level with the bedrooms

in case Wells might, as he originally feared, heve to live with in a wheel-cheir

The living ouerters flowed into each other: A Library adjoined Wells study and

the study shered e verandah with the dining room, ell enjoying sweeping views

ecross the Channel. Broad stone steps led down to a sunken lewn. The Ssement

actually mein garden level, was the nerve centre of the household -- specious

kitchen with dumb waiter -- scullery - ample coal store -- and of course

plenty of speee for bicycles. Bicycling was always a fevourite fmily activity,

end Wells loved to pedal with Conrad end other literary friends ebout the

rolling countryside. Before the house was finished, night and dey nurseries with

dormer windows were built into the roof. Methilde Meyer describes the school-

room which was her domain. A bright room facing south, gay chintzes, wide

windows overlooking gerden end see.

In the course of building, both architect and client had their irate

moments. Not uncommon. One row concerned the door handles, so we hear. Wells

thought them too small and set too high. ‘How the deuce to you expect my young

children to open doors with handles as high as those' Wells shouted. Whereupon

Voysey no less irate, retorted ‘Oh where do you expect me to put them --

on the floor?’.

Voysey wes also a considerable figure in the Arts and Crafts movement

which hed leerned to harness the mechine to good design. He acquired the skil1®

of giving the closest attention to every deteil of domestic architecture and

furniture design. He turned hs hand to a wide range of decorative arts,

from wall paper, fabric and rug designs, to table were, hinges, locks, keys,

to furniture and even prefabricated fireplaces. As in his architecture, he

shunned ornamentation, except for the occesional cut-out heert motif. But 
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Wells admits he wes not inclined to wear his heart so conspicuously, and

opted for a Spade instead. Rather late in the dey, Voysey wes awerded the

Royal Gold Medel for Architecture in 1840 and died in 1941.

Wells was somewhat emused by the Sandgate hydraulic lift, which sterted

at the foot of Sandgete Hill and which pessed Spede House by viaduct across Rednd

Rednor Crescent on its ascent to the leas. He called it his ‘moving staircase’

end recommended it to the interviewer from Punch magezine, not without his

blessing. ‘We stepped on it with e light heert' wrote the journalist ‘and

some hours efterwards ceme to ourselves in the surgery of a Sandgate prectitione

The mole) of the story or the Punch line was LEAVE WELLS ALONE?

Time, however, marches on. Spade House where Wells' femily end literary

friends played floor games, shadow shows and cherades, hes been converted

into a nursing home. W.H.Smith in Folkestone no longer find it profiteble

to stock Wells' books. And it is ea sad reflection on Shepway Council which

constantly maintains the need for tourist attractions -- thet Spade House

unlike Henry James' residence in Rye, or Kipling's house in Burwash Sussex,

could not be preserved and maintained for all to visit.

Linde Rene_Mertin.
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